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Project / Vision

Our mission & goals:

 Leading Cannabis & CBD Company 

 in the whole german market.

 Implemantation of broad product portfolio   

 and planning as central distributor for  

 medical cannabis in Germany

 Expansion and stabilization of the 

 customer base

 Expansion and stabilization of 

 business networks, as well as 

 international sources of supply

 a secure, stable and high-quality supply chain with high quality products    

and customer satisfaction.

 Ensuring other economic safety standpoints.

 Thus economic security on all sides   

 (investor, customers, suppliers, company etc.)  

Our values:

❖ Licensed EU location in Germany

to exploit the potential of the fast     

growing market

(we own the wholesale license, narcotics  

license, radiation license and other)

❖ Independent medical cannabis specialist wholesaler 

and strong operational track record. 

❖ Connected with over 10,000 pharmacies through 

many years of experience and customer loyalty. 

❖ Annual seven-digit net income as well fast and 

continuous increase in turnover

❖ First-class inhouse sales team focused on medical 

cannabis. 

❖ Highly experienced and successful management 

team

❖ Highly professional, integrated solutions:

covering importation, in-house and fully  

certified narcotics warehouse

❖ Additional business concepts with properties, 

Stock-exchange-Trading and more 



Marketing Plan

Website with detail information

SEO optimization to maintain high rankings 

on Google, Bing & more

Online marketing

Direct marketing

Direct mail: 

Addressed direct mail, telephone, online 

and other media

Traditional advertising: 

➢ newspapers, magazines, flyers, 

brochures, outdoor advertising, 

radio, television



PIONEERING Pharma-Business SINCE 1986: FOUNDERS MILESTONES

1986 1990 2006 2019 2020

Founder: Business graduate Mr. Arthur Müller

Foundation of 

the company 

Emra-Med 

GmbH

Handover/sale of the company 

ACA Müller ADAG Pharma AG in 

Gottmadingen (with > 130 million 

euro annual turnover) and 

foundation of ACA Müller ADAG 

Pharma GmbH in Hilzingen

Activation of the 

company 

ADIX-Group GmbH in 

Singen

Sale of the company Emra-

Med to MPA, which is the 

second largest medical 

importer in Germany today. 

And Foundation of the 

company ACA Müller ADAG 

Pharma AG in Gottmadingen

Sale of the company ACA 

Müller ADAG Pharma AG 

in Gottmadingen for tens 

of millions of dollars to 

Franchise Cannabis, 

Canada



Company Information of ADIX-Group GmbH

Cooperation partners/suppliers
Bedrocan International B.V.

Turnover
Approx. 1.1 million euros (2020)

Number of employees
Approx. 15 employees

Products
Medical cannabis varieties
Hemp products
Hygiene products

Special
The producers are GMP certified.



Authorities and clinical pain centers in Germany



Importation in german market



Opportunities in Germany



Forecast Germany:

By 2024, one million Germans will be using cannabis on prescription

Analysts expect the number of patients to exceed one million in the 

next five years. Currently, an estimated 60,000 Germans take cannabis 

on prescription, either as flower or as a processed medicine.

"Germany is home to the largest cannabis market in Europe," writes PP 

analyst Daragh Anglim. The country is expected to play a pivotal role in 

the industry's growth, he adds. If sales of normal cannabis for 

recreational use - if this were legal - were included, the total market 

potential would be as much as 16.2 billion euros.

We will use this potential!

Source: www.businessinsider.de



ADIX-Group

Revenue Forecast



STRATEGY SUMMARY

Becoming leading
Cannabis & CBD 

Company in 
Germany.

Focus on high-quality 
Products, secured

availability, satisfaction of 
our customers, investors, 
professional education, 
safety, reliability and a 

quality management that 
ensures the highest 

possible product 
standards.

Developing and 
implementation of
additional Business 

Concept.

continuously 
increasing of our 

overall turnover of 
ADIX-Group.

Professional and 
international 

Marketing of our
Business Concept.



Company Information of ADIX-Group GmbH

Company Profile

ADIX Group GmbH und Co. KG

Address

D - 78224 Singen 

Theodor-Hanloser-Str. 15a

Communication 

Tel.: 07731 912 990                    Fax: 07731 912 9929 

www.adix-group.com                  info@adix-group.com

Legal form and capital provider

Limited liability company, GmbH.

Gründer: Arthur Müller

Business model in the cannabis market

Self description: "ADIX Group GmbH & Co.KG extends into Adix Real Estate, Adix Healthcare GmbH, Adix Shares, as well as Euvac

GmbH. 

Adix Healthcare GmbH imports the highest quality medical cannabis products and distributes them to pharmacies, 

pharmaceutical wholesalers, and clinical facilities. We place high value on quality, as well as sustainable patient care. As a long-

time experienced pioneer in the pharmaceutical and cannabis business, we focus on customer satisfaction, professional 

education, safety, reliability and quality management that ensures the highest possible product standards. 



Why ADIX-Group ?

Why now ?

 WELL-CAPITALIZED 

 NATIONAL PRESENCE 

 A growing market and high demand

 Experienced MANAGEMENT TEAM 

 Legal and official safeguards

 resulting growing international business opportunity 

(domino effect)



To realize this we need your support and investment.

 Procurement of goods and

expenses

 Sales % Marketing                                 

 Legal Fees & Licensing for                     

international Expansion

 Security Equipment                             

Investments

10.000.000 € 
EURO

Investment's opportunity!



Thank You!

we are pleased to hear 

from you!

Contact us now: info@adix-group.com

www.adix-group.com


